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WE- pubtish an article on the Division Courts Sysf-em in Ontario. The
writer has had great experience and is most c-impetent to deal with the subject.
He makes saine valuable suggestions. We trust sorre of them will receive early
attention fromn those in authority. As to othtrs they are open to question and
modification; but as ail of them menit consideration, we shall be glad to hear
frorn those of our friends who have especial familiarity with the working of the
People's Court.

WE cannot but be amused, riotwithstanding that it savours alnxost too in 'uch
of the truth to be amnusing, when our lively and independent contemporary, The
Western Law Times, refers to the appointment, in the Maritime Provinces, of the
last batch of Queen's Counsel, in these words, IlWe confess'thai we have grave
misgivings as to the completeness of this list. Vie fear that if a proper and
exhaustive search be made, there will yet be discovered-gathering clams by the
sad sea waves, doubtless-at least two members of the Bar in the Maritime Pro-
vinces who have not had this 'greatness thrust upon them.' We invoke the
symnpathy of the public to their lonely state. Their situation is niournful in the
extreme."

T'HE DIVISION COURTS SYSTEM IN ONTARIO,
[COMMU>NICATEI.j

After many years of experience and various changes and accretions of juris;
diction %nd otherwise, since the cons,.roction of the Division Courts, we* find
that in the year 1887, the whole of the various enactmnents were consolidated
(C.SýO., c. 51), containing rio less than 304 sections. Since this, amendments,
or rather, changes, have been mnade at each of the three sessions of the Legisia.
ture, since the consolidation; and these will go on ad in~t~. Some of the
provisions which remnain on the statute book have been only partially acted uipon,
or are effete, although they itill remaii. unrepealed

It is to be regretted that almost every rnember of the Legslature whe
choobes, brings in what is called an amendmen.t of the Act, without proper
revision and consideration on the part of the Government, miuch less by those
Who are acquainted with the workings of the pysterfi, and who might well be con-
sulted as to the expediency or need of the measures proposed. Several of theri
have been so ill-considered as to lead ta frequent embarrassment, and it is to be
regretted that what bas been aptly terrnied Ilthe glaring eccentricities of Legis-
ltive act-;Yity,"ý should be so frequently manifested, and obvioualy so, by thae
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persistence of those whù conceitedly tinker with what they do flot undeV
stand. Like the English County Court Systemi there has been produced w

experience has developed in England, "a fine crop of inconsistencies and asr
dities'

The English County Courts were intended to be instruments for the chea>,ý.
and speedy collection of small debts, and remedying ininor torts, or doing justice 1
to person- %vho are unable to seek redress in the higher courts; but the presetiý
is an expensive and cumbersome incongruitv. far away from cheapness and speed*-.

For many years past it has been made possible for the province to be divided.e
into County Court Districts, under which Judges could divide the work amor.gst: E
themselves, and perform functions irrespective of the counties in which they. t
respectively reside, and it is to be regretted that that' principie was not embodied c
-as a requirement by express provision of the Consolidated Division Courts Act.
The tendency of the system in general has been to decentralize tFe administra-.
tion of civil justice, but the jurisdiction and powers of the court have been con-
fined principally to the original purpose for whiéh small dcbts courts were insti. f
tuted, excepting that it has been increased as to the amount involved or the V
value of property brought in question. We think it may now be seriously dis-
cussed whether the railroad system of our country, which makes it convenient for c
Judges to travel from place to place throughout the province, does îiot caîl for an
ignoring of county lines, which on the niap appear, for the most part, as if 'theyJ
had been traced out by the journeyings of analined angle worms; and that the
boundaries and extent of Division Court Districts might, with great advantqge
to Judges and suitors, be abolished, cand the districts of Division Courts recon- t'
structed acco ling to businass centres and populations, and business requirernents.

The principle which wve believe preva.ils in Engiand, that a Judge shouId not c
adrninister justice in a county where he wvas born or where he resides, is as appli- C.
cabie to this country now, as it ever was anywhere, and the advantage of having C(
a stranger to the community to administer justice is so obvions that it strikes ~
one xvith surprise that the principle does not seetn to occur to those whose duty f(
it is to provide for the proper administration of justice,. especially when we a
know that its local application ini certain parts of the province proceeds upon no t
principle whatever of local exigency which does not apply everywhere cisc in
the province. The first thing to be secured is the confidence of the public, and '

the next the na.king of the court a uiseful and reliable instrument for ad. a
rninistering justice between mnan and man; and where the instances of cal- ~
ling a jury in the IDivision Court are so few, it is aIl the more desirable
that a Judge who acts both as Judge and jury, dealing with both law and el
fart, should be beyond local prejudice or the suspicion of partiality. Con-'
stitutcd as humaxi nature is, it is not to be supposed thiat a Judge working in ti
the sanie field and dealing Iargely wvith the si-mc people, should not receive favor- 3
able impressions of the iritegritN and charact.-r of some ý,nd u nfavorable of others'
wh.- appear before him, and thierebN, necessarily and unwittingly become more Or' tg
less prejudiced in their favor or against them. If he ever goes outside bis officêe ýý,
or bis owvn house, or mixes with the people to any extent, as he necessarily musw j
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ider. he, ini like manner, receives impressions of the sane kind, so that his associa-
vh~tions from tbose sources weigh upon bis judgment, and are sornewhat manifested
S in bis decisions, and thereby inspire distrust of bis intregity.

The census of the country is shortly to be taken, flot merely as to our popu-
~e~ lation, but as to wealth and other circurnstances, and the resu1t would be sug-

3tice,ý gestive as to how to divide the province properly into districts for the local
set- administration of justice. Nothing would be easier than to define a basis on

eed. which the experience of those who have been engaged 'in the administration
ided of the local courts could settie upon a better division than that which now

Sexists. There is no reason whatever why one Jucige shoLld be callec apon ta,
beyý. try Byve hundred suits in a year, or another Judge one thousand or fifteen hun-
lied*. dred, or possibly Iîot more than one hundred, or why the time of ane Judge4Âct. should be occupied once or twice a manth, whilst another Judge only holds courts
tra- onlce in every two months. Thc circuits might be mapped out, now that the
,on- railway system of the province, and the convenience of travel, have become so
isi fully developed. As it is, saine Judges, in order to avail themselves of this con-
the vu.nience, travel out of their own cou.ity, pass by places where Division Courts
dis. are held in other counties, in order ta reacli sorne distant point in their own
fry caanty, thereby causing Gi needless waste of time and expense which. a more con-

r an venient division of districts and the labor and duties of Judges might avoid. A
hey Judge lias ver3' often ta travel a whole day, and be away froin the county town,
the where frequent applications are required ta be made tc him in chambers, in
qge arder to reach saine distant place ta hold a Division Court, where only one or
on- two suits have ta be disposed of, which might be very often avoided if some
-as. neighboring Judge were ta add such a district ta some adjoining district in his
nat caunty. It hias been known that, as a rnatter of expenditure, it would be far
pli- cheaper if a Judge, who was ta hoid such a court, would pay all the debts and
ing costs invalved in suits than perforai the journey of going to the place where
kes court bias ta be held; and it is very much the case in this province as it 18
îty found ta be in England, where Sir R. I[arrington stated in his evidence before
we a select committee ini the Flouse of Commons, that, as a rule, hie had ta travel
no > three hours for every hour hie sat in court, and said: - 1 heard of a case the ather
in day where the Judge telegraphed to enquire what his work at a distant court
nd would be. He wa s informed that there was one judgment sunimons for 4s, Like
Ld. a sensible man hie paid the money blînseif, and thus got rid of a long and expen-
al- sive day's travel for nothirig; and 1 think that every unprejudiced persan would be
Ae c'f opinion that the whole of the circuit arrangements require revision with refer-

nd ence to 1 Bradshaw's Guide,' and a shifting of the population inta thr towns."
o- As regards the jurisdictian of the courts aver the subjeet niatters, we

in think that the provision of the English Couinty Cr,urt Systein, conferring
jurisdiction in cammon law actions and W.ithont tlie written consent ofbath parties might be very well engrafted inta aur Division Courts Sys-
temn. Actions founded on contract, except actions for breach of promise of
rn arriage, and without reference to signature of deftadant, rnight very well be

'A,. conferred. Actions founcled on tort, excepting actions for maliciaus prosercu-
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tion, libel, slander, and seduction, might also be conferred up to $100. Coun-

ter-claim, unless the plaintiff gives written notice of objection, should be con-

ferred to an unlimited extent; and replevin, equity jurisdiction, and interpleaders

transferred from the High Court. High Court actions on contract up to $200,

and High Court actions on tort might be relegated to the Division Court up

to $1oo. Jurisdiction should not be conferred capriciously. A court which can

entertain an action for false imprisonment, or for assault and battery, might as

well entertain a cognate action for malicious prosecution. If it may try an

ordinary action of contract, if the sum claimed does not exceed $200 (where the

amount is ascertained by the signature of the defendant), why should it not try

any action up to that amount whether the amount is so ascertained or not?

It bas been well suggested as regards the English County Court System, by

Lord Bramwell, and several others, that any action for any amount might be

brought in the High Court, or that the defendant might as of right remove it

into the High Court if the sum claimed or questions involved exceeded the

specified amount. Different amounts might be specified in different classes of

business without any agreement; this would be a simple change from the rule

which gives unlimited jurisdiction with the written consent of both parties, and

in reality the change would be considerable, because it has been found that the

law, as to written consent, is practically a dead letter, and when the parties are

stripped for the fight "they will not shake hands over the tribunal."

Under section 79 of the Division Courts Act, in case the debt or damages

claimed in an action brought in the Division Court amounts to $40 or upwards,

and in case it appears to any of the Judges of the High Court that the case is a

fit one to be tried in the High Court, and in case the Judge grants leave for that

purpose, the action may, by writ of certiorari, be removed from the Division

Court into the High Court upon such terms as the payment of costs, or other

terms as the Judge making the order sees fit. As a matter of practice, this pro-

vision is notably a dead letter, as experience has shown, and throws a wide dif-

ference between providing for the consent to jurisdiction and leaving a party to

object to it. The costs of solicitors are so high in the High Court and in the

County Court, that many a suitor entitled to redress is prevented from resort-

ing to any tribunal, fearing the heavy bill of costs which may be the result; and

while it is not desirable to cheapen law, it will be conceded by all fair-minded

men that the resort to competent tribunais should be facilitated wherever jus-

tice requires it. Small cases may be and are of great consequence to the parties

themselves, and where a man has an honest claim there is no reason why

he should not come into the court and set his claim before the Judge without

the intervention of a legal agent. The Judge has frequently all the work to do

where the facts have to be enquired into and sifted, because the parties them-

selves do not know how to present their cases. The Judge bas to examine and

find out the questions involved, and to apply the law to them all for himself;

but the tribunal should be open to all such, and every man should resort to it

with every confidence that an unprejudiced Judge and clear administration of

right iwill deal fairly with him.

Mar. 16, 1891



In Engln the administrative workiuig -of the County Courts is controlied by
be coz th-eatete h Iesrpesided over by an officer who is known as the
leadet 'Superintendent of County Courts. We have in this province ian pfficer Who n

O ~called the Inspector of thf Division Courts, but his duties are tiot at ail of the
>Urt U~character of the Superintendent referred te ; his being confined ta inspectinýg
ich ca'the work of the clerks and bailiffs, and the books and courts papers, and -te seS
ight a~that proper books -are provided, that they are in good order and condition, ro
txy alU - ' per entries and records are made therein, and ta ascertain that the duties of the
fre t.- ofcers of the Division Courts were duly and efficiently performed, aud to Se
not tfYi that lawful fées only are taxed or allowed as casts, and, when directed to do se
t? by the Lieutenant-Governor, to ascertain that preper qecurity has been given,
ern, bY and exists, and that the security of officers of the court continue sufficient.
ight be It is an essentiel of our Division Courts Systeni, that there sbould be a
nove it superintending power for properiy regulating aud dividing the work of the courts,
led the and changing from time te tirne the limits cf the severai Division Court Dis~-
isses of tricts, so as ta prevent l'the creaking of rnachinery' supplied by the Legisia-
he li ture, and seeing that the systemn works with greater efficiency. This might very,
es, and well be added te the department of the Attorney-General. Ail legisiatian shouid
îat the pass under the eye of, and be subject ta the contrai and management of the
les are Superintendent. lie should be a man cf long and wide experience, and the

office of Inspecter should be subject te his direct contrai. It wouid net add
imrages very greatly te departmnental expense, would prevent friction, and exercise somne
ýwards, control upon that il1.considered and perpetual craving fer tinkering by legisla-
Lse is a tien with a systen which might be easily improved by persons whose experience
or that might be availed of, but who, now, neyer seemn te be consulted.
ivision D. J. H.

other
ÂS pro- COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.
de dif.
arty to (Notes on the IFebruary.Number of the Law Reprts-ontnued).

~ ~ COMI'AN-SHARES IMSURU AT A DISCOUN-WINDINr. UP-SUPP.US ASSETS-SHAREIHOLDEftS, IOTS OF.

rcsortý. Iet re WVeyrnouth & Channel Islins Stearn Packet Co. (1891), 1 Ch. 66, a
t; and question arese as ta the proper mode of distributing surplus assets of a cornpany
ninded1 which was being wound up. The matter in contreversy arose under the foilow-
'er jus.:. ing circumstances. The shares of the company for the amount of its original
parties capital were £io each, and were taken up and palet in fuill in cash. The compatly
a why,._ subsequently get inta difficuities, and resolved to increase its capital. . The
iitht*ý1 mnarket value of its shar2s at this time was £'3 per share. By speciai resolutien

te d..the company resoived that the shares for the new capital should be aise nemi-
them ne.Ily lio each, but should b. 'sued at a discount '-d £7 per share. In pursuance

ne an~ of this resoiution, shares were issued as fuily paid-up shares ta allottees on pay.
inseWjh'ý Ment ef £3 per share; and the question subrnitted ta the court was a~s te the
rt to fl ,.-:,Mative rights of the holders of the original shares whu. .. ,ere fuliy paid. up, and
tien 4 fte helders cf the shares issued at a discount, as above-mentioned. North,j.

-eld that, though the issue cf the shares at a discount was ultra virds of the cern-e
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pany, the holders of those shares having been rnany years oni the register ý
sharehoiders could not, under the circumstances, repudiate their shares,
dlaim repayment of the ,Ç3 per share paid by them, but that they rnust be trete
as shareholders, having paid ý3 per share ; and that the surplus -must i
applied first in payment to the original shareholders of £7 per share orn the shar4 «
issued at a discount, and that the residue of the fund would then be divisib
anîong ail the shareholders rateably. On appeal, it was argued for the holdr
of the shares issued at a discount :here was a coritract binding on the othe?
shareholders that the holders of the shares issued at a discounxt should stand OR.""
the sanie footing as those who held fully paid-up shares. But the Court cil,
Appeal (Lindley, Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.) were clearly of opinion that the on1Y,.ý
contract entered inta was one with the company, and that there was none witl..,,
the individudl sharehalders, and that the latter were flot in any way bound by
the illegal contract mnade by the coznpany. The judgnîent of North, J., was
therefore affirmed.

VOLUNTARY SETTI.EMrNT-VOLL'NTARY ASSIGNMRNT 0F DEBTS-DEBTS, GOT IN BY ASSIGNOR-LA.

BILITY 0F SLTTLOR'S IESTATE.

Mt re Patrick, Bills v. Totham. (18gi), i Ch. 82, a dlaim wvas made against
the estate of a deceased person in an administration action under the followinig
circuimstances. The deceased had made a voiuntary assignment of four certain>
debts to trustees, with power ta sue for the debts, upon trust ta sell and convert
into money the trust premises, and execute and do such assurances and things as
should be expedient, and to apply the proceeds for the benefit of the settlor's
wife and other relatives. The debts assigned were secured by chattel martgages,
and there xvas no express assignment of the securities, nor were they given up ta
the assignees ; and the latter did not give any notice of the assignment ta the
debtors. The settlor afterwards himself collected the debts, and died intestate,
and the trustees now claimed to be creditors of his estate for the amount of the
debts sa received by the intestate. Kekewich, J., held that the four debts had
been completely assigned by, and were subject to the trusts of, the settiement-
and an appeai the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.) affirîned his
decision.

VENDOR AND PURCHAqER-M1S-LEA' . CONDITION 0F iALt-Ass'imPTION OF FACTS ON WHICII ROO0T

0F TITLE DEPENDS.

Lt re Sandbacli & Edinoidson. (i8gi), i Ch. 99, the Court of Appeal (Lard
Haisbury, L.C., and Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.), affirming Bristowe, V.C., held that.
a condition of sale requiring the purchaser ta assume certain facts ta be true ie
nat tnisleading, if the vendar believes the facts ta be true, even though the con.: >dition is intended ta caver a flaw which goes ta the roat of the titie; and in such.,
a case it is flot necessary ta explain in the condition thé speciflo defect in tt
title which the condition is intended ta caver. Lord Halsburýy, L.C., who gave
the judgment of the Court, hawever, states that if the facts required ta e, .
assurned are known by the vendar ta be untrue, the condition would.be bad. '
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a I rd Yckai.nusborg Bote Co. iî9> Ch. rzç, is another 'deci"sion of the
S Court of Appeal (Lord Halabury, L.C., and Bowen and Fry, b.JJ.> as to the

It effect of ahanas being issued. as "paid-up shares" where no pa.yment had in fact
been made. Spargo's case, L.R., 8 Chy.D. 407, had established that it isposuible

si1' that a transaction between a company and an allottee of shares may amounit to.
Ild "a payment in cash," although no cash niay in fact be paid by the allottee ; rmd

th the question was whether in the present case there had been such a transaction
d ~ betwveefl the company and the contributories. Here, the allottees of shares issued

irt of as 'paid-up shares " without any payment being made, elaimed to be creditors
oy: of the compa' y, and shares were issued to them. by the cornpany as 11paid-up

witbê. shares " in part payment of this debt. The company being subsequently ordered
d b y to Se %votind up, the allottees of these shares were, by the order of Chitty, J.,
was placed on the list of contributories, and from, this order they noqw appealed.

The Court of Appeal being of opinion that the appellants had failed as a matter
of evidence to show the existence at the time of the allotment of any contract

-Li,%. between the company to give, or the allottees to accept, the shares in satisfaction
of their dlaim, they had not brought themselves within ýS/irgp's case, which,

iinst though binding on the Court of Appeal, was evidently regarded by the Court as
xig .open to criticism. The rationale of the decision rnay be gathered from the follow-

.- an ing observation of Fry, L.J.: " Unless the contract of the hotel company to pay
vert £3,750 to the prospecting company (the appellants), andl the contract by the

'as prospecting company to take 2,500 shares in the hotel company, were both sub-
lor's sisting contracts and binding on the two companies, on the 8th Ortober (when
Lges, the allotmnent was made), there were flot debts on eitheï- side which could be
.P to extinguished by cross paynients."

the Ik COMPANV-DRBENTU.-HOLDL-RECEIVER AND MANAGER.

the Aaisv. Percy Ibotsoit & Sons (i891), i Ch. 133, was an action by a
had. debenture-holder of a company whose debentures purported to charge~ ail the

ýi- company's property both present and future, including its uncalled capita, and
is the plaintiff applied for the appointment of a receiver and manager of the corn-

pany's business pending realization, with a view to enable the business to be sold
as a going concern. The plaintiff was the sole dtbenture-holder. Kay, J.,

RICT following a decision of Sir Geo. Jessel, M.R., in Peck v. Trinsmaran Iran Co., !'.
Chy.D. 115, made the order, though with some doubt, on the plaintiff under-

.od taking to provide wages for the current expenses, and to be answerable for the
:hk receipts of the manager pending his giving security, and to procure the realiza-
e ~ tion of the property as soon as possible,

COMPANY-REMUNlERATION 0F DIRECTV %S--P.PCENTAQE ON " NET PBOPITS "-SALEt 0F tJNDERTAKING,
uch

tho Frames V. "Bultfoniceùi Co. (1891), i Ch. 140, was an action by a director
of the defendant company to recover remuneration which by the articles was

-efxed at a sum. equal to ,three per cent. on the "net profits" of the company in
.ýý.ach year. The company had resolved on a voluntary winding-up, for thepur"



pose of seiling its undertaking and assets to a new cornpany; and a very large pro
was made by this sale. The plaintiff claimned 3 per cent. on the profits go made
but Chitty, J., decided that the article in question only applied to the net p.ro
muade by the company as a going concern, and not to profits made by the saleW
the undertaking and assets in a winding.up; that the directors' remuneratio
was intended to be a return for their services, to which the sale of the concc
was not attributable. The action therefore failed.

C01MPANY-WINDNG-UJP-SURPLUS ASSETS-ORDINARY AND PREFERSNCE SHAREH0LDERS-IGHTS O#, t

INTER SE.

In re Bridgewater Navigatîoi. Co. (i891), r Ch. 155, we have another case,
on company law. In this case there was a contest between ordinary and prefer.
ence shareholders as to their respective rights in the surplus assets of the
coinpany which remained after paymcnt of ail liabilities. By the articles of
association the directors might set aside out of profits sums as a reserve for:
specified purposes and other contingencies, in priority to dividends, and subject
to that provision the entire profits in each year were to belong to the shareho]d.
ers. Under a power in that behaîf the capital had been increased by the issue
of preferential shares with a fixed preferential dividend. The company's under-
taking (a steamboat and navigation business) had been sold under an Act of
Parliament, and there was a surplus in excess of the liabilities of the cornpany
and paid-up capital, and the contest wvas as to the rights of the shareholders in
this surplus, and it wýas held by North, J., that (subject to the payment of an
apportioned dividend on the preferential shares) the'ordînary shareholders were
entitled to the net profits of the current year, including a balance carried forward
from the last year, and a sum reserved for canal improvemnents, but not so applied;
'but that they were not entitled exclusively to reserve funds set apart for insurance
and depreciation of the company's property, nor to the excess of the net value
of plant and works over the value thereof as estirnated, nor to any inoneys applied
out of revenue to capital purposes.

CONIPANY-BORROWING MONEY-M0,RTGAGE OF UNCALLED CAPITAL.

111 re Pyle Works (1891), i Ch. 173, by the articles of association of a.
company the directors were ernpowered to borrow money on the uncalled capital,
and it was provided that everY director should be îndemnified by the company.
from aIl loans incurred in the discharge of his duties. In 1882 the company,
being in want of money, the directors applied to a bank to be allowed to over*
draw the company's account, which wvas allowed on security being given by the
promnissory notes of two of the directors, it being verbally agreed that these.."
directors should be indemnified by a charge on the uncalled capital, and the boaît:ý
passed a resolution that the directors who had made thernselves liable should b
indemnified. The same two directors also gave guarantees to a railway cornP.zy
in consideration of their giving credit for the carniage of goods for the compa jr.
The board of directors passed a resolution that a charge on ,the uncalled capli&
of the company should be given to the two directors in respect of the overdr~
due the bank, and also in respect of the debt guaranteed to the railway coinpaf~

'j.' 'j j ~. jt~#'. '-~ '-k~,~g~~' ~
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and a mortgage was accordingly executed in favor of the two directors pursuant
to that resolution. The company being in liquidation, the directors clairned to
be paid the amount of the charge. Their dlaim was contested by the unsecured
creditors, on the ground that the guaranteeing of the debts was flot a borrowing
of mioney for which the unpaid capital could be mortgaged. Stirling, J., was of
opinion, however, that the transaction as regards the overdraft was a borrowing
of money for the purposes of the company, and that it was flot essential that the
security should be given to the lender, but that the mortgage in favor of the guar-
antors was authorized by the articles ; and though the transaction with the rail-
WýaY co;mpany did not amount to a borrowing of money, yet that as the articles
ernpowered the directors to issue securities founded on unpaid capital for any
]egitimate business purpose of the company, that the indemnifying the direct-
Ors in respect of that dlaim xvas such a purpose, and therefore the mortgage
Was valid as to both dlaims.

Cor" PANY -WIN DI NG-UP-PRACTICE-DE BENTURE-IOLDERS ACTION-RECEIVER-LiQ2UIDATOR-LEAVE

TO) CONTINUE ACTION.

lz re Stubbs, Barney v. Stzibbs (189i), i Ch. 187, is still another decision on
a Point of company law. In this case an action had been commenced by a
debenture-hoîder against a company, and a receiver had been appointed; and
Subsequeintly a winding-up order had been granted ; and two questions arose,
first, whether the debenture-holder should be allowed to continue his action ;
and secondly, whether the receiver appointed in his action should be superseded
by the liquidator appointed in the winding-up. Kekewicb, J., as to the first
branch of the application, decided to allow the action to be continued, holding
that unless the liquidator is able and willing to give a plaintiff ahl that he is
entitled to in the action without its continuance, the plaintiff ought to be allowed
t' Proceed ; and as to the second point, he held that although it is the usual
Practice in a winding-up to appoint one officer to represent both the company
and the secured creditors, such as debenture-holders and mortgagees, yet that
practice is flot to be extended by appointing the liquidator to he receiver in place
of a receiver appointed in the action by a debenture-holder, when the debentures
Purport to charge the whole of the assets of the company, both present and future,
lrldluding uncalled capital.

Notes on Exolianges and Legal Scrap Book.
EVERY MAN NOT His OWN LAWYE.-The maxim that he who conducts bis

Oncause has a fool for his client bas been forcibly illustrated by a recent inci-
dent. A Mr. Robert Hymer has given a sum of £'5o,ooo to Hull for a grammar
scho 1 , and the foundation-stone was laid the other day. Mr. Hymer, it ap-
Pears, came into all his wealth through bis kinsman, the Rev. John Hymer, of
l3 randsburton, leaving hirn an annuity of [6o, and bequeathing ail the rest of his
fortune, amounting to about £200,ooo, to Hull for a grammar school. Here it
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is that the strange features of the case illustrating the above maxim corne.
order to avoid paying a lawyer's fee, the Rev. J. Hymner had drawn his own
and so worded it that it becarne void under the Statute of Mortrnain. O'
course, the wili flot being provable, an intestacy resulted, and Mr. R. I-Iymië-,
stepped in as ihis next-of-kin. It is stated that the case was so clear that the'ý*
corporation did not even make any attempt to dlaim the money.-Law J1ournai;--

IRIsH AccoUNTs.-The annual accotints of the Irish Suprerne Court of
j udicature, which wvere îssaed on Friday night, illustrate, writes a correspon.
dent, in one or two smali -matters, the admirable minuteness with which the
national accourits are kept. Twenty-three years ago a former Master of the
Queen's Bench Division inadvertentiy paid twice over a sumn Of ,Ç7 2s- 3d. It
would appear, accordingly to ordinary canons, that the proper thing to do wvas
for the Master to refundi this mone 'v out of lus own salary. That, however, was
nlot done, and accordingiy to this aay there stands iii the ledger of the SuprétTe
Court of judicature an item of £7 25. 3d., entered as a deficiency uncovered by
any formai liability of the Consolidated Fund. Nor is this ail. Teui years later an-
other over-payment wvas rmade. This aunounted to one shilling, and the accounts,
though perfectlv frank in other respects, Nvithhold any dlue to the position of the
officiai responsible for it. Stili darker mystery broods over a penny in suspense..
No date is mentioned when this penny wcunt wrong. Ail that is stated is that
it mwas in the Chancery Division. It has never beeui settied Nvhether tis penny
is owving t.o the Supreme Court of judicature, or whether the Supreme Court
owes it. Accordingly', y'ear after vear, it is entered as being "in suspenise," and
the Chanccry Division is saddied with responsibiiity for it.-Fieci;an's Yoirnal.

Lx.AnILIT' rv0 SLEPING CAR CMAIs-/cNew 1Yo.rk .Law 7our-na1 bas
grouped the more important decision-' rf thc United States Courts concerning
the' liabilities of sieepilig, car compautues, and the rights of the travelling public,
zis foiiows: \Vhiie the company is not liable as an insurer it is bound te
furilish sleeping passengers with reasonable protection against theft, as from the
vrv nature of the contract between the parties, it ivas intended that the-
p-asseng-ers shouid not remain capable of protecting theniselves. Pi4liita.

C o. v. Gardner, (3 Pennypacker [Penn.], 78), and Caepeitter v. JN.Y., ..
H-I.R.R. C'o. The cornpany is bound to have watch kept during the ,ntire

night (Mni v. Southerit Puilmant Car CO,, 3 Central Law journal, S91).
The almrost universal rule is that sleeping car companies are not liable as

comînon carriers, or innkeevers, but only for negligence, and that the burden is:
upon the pie intiff to offer sonie proof of negligence in addition to the fact of losi. *
(Se Puimant Patlace Car v. Lo- -, 30 Central Law journal, 245).

On the question of measure of damage, it has been heid that the responsibiJe.ý
ity extends only to a passenger's clothing and personal ornaments, the smal,-
articles of luggage usually carried in the hand, and a reasonabie sutn of rnoneY-ý-
for travelling expenses, taking into consideration his circumnstances in life.
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coe.l wudb inequitable ta the cornpany ta charge it with liabilit o n
n W i1 ldefinitely large surn which a man may choose ta carry with him and place

n. ÈR usnder his pillow. Blumn v. Southern Pullman Car Go. (supra); Root v. Slupng
Yn1 Car Co. (28 Mo. Appeals, 2oo). Wilson v. B. &O.R.R.Co. (32 MO- APPeals, 6%.)-

at th.~ The two M ssouri cases last cited hald, in addition ta the propositions above
unL laid down, that a passenger who leaves in his waistcoat, in his berth, a large sum

of money, while he gaes ta the closet at the end of the car, is guilty of cantribn.

urt oi tory negligence as rnatter of law. If a passenger, befare retiring, leaves his
clothing and valuables in an empty berth directly above hini, which upper berth

Spoli. he has nat hired and does flot contrai, it is flot as a matter of law such con-
h the rbtr negligence as will bar recovery for loss of the articles. (Florida v.

f h Pulinan Car Go., 37 Mo. Appeals, 598).
d. li The whole gist of the matter in these sleeping car decisians is that the con-

o w~as tract contemplates the passenger's going ta sleep, and that the cornpany is there-
r, was fore bound ta take precautionis ta prateet him fram stealthy theft. If the pas.

e y senger is awake thc ordinary ruies as ta taking care of his own property apply.
ed an. on this point it bas been held (Wlsitney v. Puiman Palace Car Co., 143 Mass.,

a. 243), wbere a passenger on a parlor car gat off at a station for refreshrnents,
unts, leaving property on her seat which she did not put under the charge of defendant

ofte or its agents, and the same wvas stolen during her absence, that she was guilty
ense. of contributory negligence fatal ta her action.

s that
enny

Conr CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.--SOmCe time ago Sir James Mackintosh, a mast cool
adand dispassionate observer, declared that, taking a long period of time, one inno-

cent mani was hariged iii every three years, The late Chief Baron Kelly stated
as thîe resuit of bis experience, that froîn 1802 ta 1840, na fewer than twenty-two

il bas innocent men had been sentenced ta death, of whom seven were actually
rning executed. These terrible mistake *s are nat confined ta England. Mittermaler
ublic, refers ta cases of a similar kind in Ireland, ltaly, France, and Germany. .In
1 to comparativelv recent years there bave been several striking instances of the

n_' the fallibility af the rnast carefully constructed tribunals. In 1865, for instance, an
th'e Italian named Pelîzzioni was tried before Baron Martin for the murder af a

lîaI fellowvcountrymaii in an affray at Saffron H-ill. After an elaborate trial he was
found guilty and sentenced ta death. In passing sentence the judp;e took

~niC occasion ta make the following remarks, wbich sbauld always be remembered
wbenl the acumnen begotten of a 1 'sound legal training" and long experience is

le PafGied on as a safeguard against error : 1'In my judgment, it Nvas utterly impos-
flis. sible for the jury ta have corne ta any other concluson; the evidence was about

os. the clearest and most direct that, after a long course of t-.xperience in the
adrninistratian af criminal justice, I have evér knawn. . . . I amn as satis-
bii~~ d as I can be of anything that Gregoria did flot inifict this waund, and that
10l yu were the persani who dîd." The trial was aver, The Home Secretary

0fleYýý: 'would most certainly, after the judge's expression of opinion, neyer have
-4 terfered.' The date of executian was tlxed. Yet the unhappy prisoner was

. ... ... ._
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guiltless of the crime, and it was only through the exertions of a private

individual that an innocent man was saved from the gallows. A felloW-

countryman of his, a Mr. Negretti, succeeded in persuading the real cuiprit (the

Gregorio so expressly exculpated by the judge) to corne forward and acknowledge

the crime. lie was subsequent]y tried for manslaughter and convicted, while

Pelizzioni received a free pardon. Again, in 1877, two men named Jackson and

Greenwood were tried at the Liverpool Assizes for a serious offence. They were

found guilty. The judge expressed approval of the verdict, and sentenced theln

to ten years' penal servitude. Subsequently fresh facts came to light, and the

men received a free pardon. Once more, in 1879, one Habron was tried for the

murder of a policeman. He was found guilty and sentenced to death. An agita-

tion for a reprieve immediately followed. The sentence was commuted to penal

servitude for life. Three years after, the notorious Peace, just before bis

execution for the murder of Dr. Dyson, confessed that hie had committed the

murder for which Habron had been sentenced. With these incidents fresh in Our

minds, let us turn once more to St. Giles and St. James, and listen to the indig-

nant words of Douglas Jerrold : " Oh, that the ghosts of ail the martyrs of the

Old Bailey-and though our professions of faith may make moral antiquariaîs

stare, it is our invincible belief that the Newgate Calendar has its black array O

martyrs ; victims to ignorance, perverseness, prejudice ; creatures doomed by the

bigotry of the Council table, by the old haunting love of blood as the best of cures

for the worst of ills,-oh, that the faces of ail these could look from Newgate

walls! That but for a moment, the men who stickle for the laws of death as for

some sweet domestic privilege might behold the grim nîistake, the awful sacr',

legious blunder of the past, and seeing, make ameudments for the future."

-Fortnightly Review.

PUBLICATION 0F SPEECHES BY MEMBERS 0F COMMONs.-In bis Commerl'

taries on the Constitution of the United States, Mr. justice Story says: AI

thougli a speech delivered in the House of Commons is privileged, and the

member cannot be questioned respecting it elsewhere, yet if lie publishes bis

speech, and it contains libellons matter, hie is hiable to an action and prosec"'

tion therefor, as in common cases of libel. And the saine principles see'1 '

applicable to the privilege of debate and speech in Congress." 866.

To this the following note will appear in the 5 th ed. of the same work (niOW,

in the press), by the editor, Mr. Bigelow:

The first sentence quoted would now be too broad a statement. A mernber

of Parliament may certainly circulate among his const.ituents a speech made by

him in Parliament. Wason v. Walter, L.R. 4 Q.B. 73, 95; Davison v. Duncao'

7 El. & B. 223, 229. (For the law of England before Iegislation see Stockdale V'

Hansard, 9 Ad. & E. i: Wason v. Walter, supra.) And it may be doubted whe'

ther any sucli qualification of the privilege as that suggested (of constituenicY)

can be worked in this country. Practically, the qualification is everywhere

ignored, if it exists. Members of Congress, if not of the State Legislatures, act

upon the supposition that the circulation, by themselves, of their speeches i5

Mar. 16,1891
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.<p sMa fadé6) privileged, and that the privilege is not Iimited in territory. Anid
1i~ if such circulation is privileged, it cannot b. lirnited ini that way without abgurd

(t c onsequences. A tnernber of the House of Representatives delivers a speech
led~ ýthere, côntaining defamatory reflections upon some one ; on the next day be is
WhI transferred to the Senate, and the same speech, with the saine reflections, is

ag? delivered there; must the speaker be confined to the particular district which he
represented in the Honse, in circulating the first speech, while hie has the whole

the~ State for the second? Again, the subject of the reflections themnselves may con-
d t cern the whole country, as in the case of an impeachment; in such a case siI
r thone who represents a very poor and degenerate constituenry, e.g., the *lower part

g& of the city of New York, have the right ta circulate his speech there, where it
en4.I w111 probably have no effect for any purpose, and b. cnt off from circulating it
bis, among more enlightened people? Again, if a "fair report " of the proceedings

d the of the body may be published (without malice), by newspapers circulating gen-
n our erally, how cari it be that a member of that body must flot circulate his own

dig. speech-assurriing that it contains or is accarnpanied with a fair report of the
fte. proceedings-beyond his constituency ? Once more, a member's canstituency

riana is migratary part of the year, as from June till October; must the inember with-
ay of hold his speeches during that tinie for fear that, if he sends them for distribu-
y the tion, addressed generally te the. pas tma5ter of a common resart of bis con.
cures- stituents, copies may be delivered ta persans flot of bis district or State ?
Vgate It is plain then that any concession that a member of the Legisiature mayv
Ls for send his speeches ta his constituents is a yielding, in this country, of the whole
ýacri- argument (see Story, ut supra) against privilege in such cases. And, further, the
ure.' existence of a privilege itself, for the circulation of a speech by the persan who,

made it, is ini ordinary cases warranted and required by the general rule already
referred ta, by which fair reports of the proceedings may be privileged. "In

nIe:. ordinary cases," we say, for generally the printed sheet contains a sufficient
AI.' report of the occasion. The real dificulty, so for as there is any difficulty, is

I the, wîth the circulation of speeches which would flot be privileged an the footing of
ài a publication, e.g., in the newspapers, of a fair repart of the proceedings. .And

ec'. in regard ta that case, it is bard ta see any reason which can justify circulation
ieem among a rnerber"s constituency without justifying circulation generally. It is

bard ta justify eith(-:r. The true rule, it is apprehended, should be ta put the
:now circulation of speeches altogether upon the footing of fair reports, justifying the

speaker anly as he would be justified as the publisher of a newspaper reparting
nber- ta the world the praceedings of the Legisiature.

by It is naw too late, however it niay have been sixty years ago (Story wrote in
1 832), ta question a pnivilege of fair r-ports; and as for the doctrine of privilege
iI . tself, that of course is fundamentril. Society could flot long exist if ta do harm, -

S whether in self-protection or in the dischargeoaf duty, were not permitted. It is
nc. only necessary that the justification should be limited ta the reasonable require-
he-ments of the particular case. 1 rnay do harm ta niy nefghbor only in sa far as

:, raay reasonably appear necrebe. y in the discharge of duty or in protecting my-
'I~Mf, rny family, or mny property,
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The privilege in question is of course of the kind called Prima facie; that #
it. exists on the footing that the act of the sender was flot malicious-not do
e.g., with an indirect motive of wrong. (As to* malice in that sense see S e 0i~
v. Midlatid Ry. Go., 10 Ex. 356; Abrath v. Nortiteasterie Ry. Go., II Q.B.D. J.O
450, J3owen, L.J. ; s. c. ii App. CaEs. 247.) But the mere sending a speec
bevond one's constituency, far from establishing, could not even, in reason,be
evidence of malice.-MevlIe M. Bîgelow in Harvard Law Review.

AN INNKEEPER'S LiEN AND LiABILITY.-A lien is the rigbt of a bai1ee t*oý
deta in chattels until some pecuniary demand upon or in respect of them has been.,
satisfied by the bailor. Sucb is the definition of a lien given by Mr. Wharton in>.
bis wvork on "« linnkeepers," p. 116; andi the learned author proceeds to showc
that there are two kinds of lien, particular and general, the innkeeper's lien being
of the former Pind, and arising froni the fact that the innkeeper bas to "bestow.
an extraordinary F mount of care in the preservation of hisguest's goods." Hence,.
the law in return gives hirn this power of retaining bis guests' goods. The
definition of a lien given in Brett's "Commenta. ies on the Present Laws of Eng-
land," vol. 1, P. 426, is v'ery similar to Mr. Whartcn's. Itis as follows. " The
riglit to retain the property of another until sorne pecuniary demand upon or il] re-
spect of it has been satisfied by the oxvner. Liens are of two kinds, particular and
general. A parLicular lien consists in the right to retain goods in respect of labor
or mýoney expended upon tbem. Particular liens are favored by the law." The.
truth of this last short sentence is borne out by the recent case of Gordon v. Silber,.
59 Law J. Rep. Q.l.3., 507; L.R. 25 Q.13.D., 491. For two months Martin Sulber
paid his bills at the hotel at which hie was staying. He w.as thpn joined by lis
wife, who brought with lier a large quantity of luggage, and tbey remained at the
hotel for about four nuonths. When they left their bill w.as unpaid, and the hotel
proprietors claimed a lien on the luggage brought by the wife, and retained it.
A payment on accounit xvas subsequently made. The busband having beconie-
insolvent, the action wb%,ich had been commenced against him and bis wife- was.
con tinued against lier in respect of hier separate estate for the balance of ihe biL
The wife defended the action on the -round that board, lodgings, etc., were pro,
vided b'. tbe hotel proprietors on the order and credit of bier busband, and.
couniter-claimcd for delivery to bier of the luggage retained iÀs aforesaid. F'rura
the evidence it appeared that the ?Iaintiffs had looked primarily to the husband:
for pavment, but tbougbt that tbey could always "go backç" on the goods. Tbe.
goods were unquestionably the wife's separate property. Thec case was tried by
Lord justice Lopes, sitting in the Queen's I3ench Division. The Lord justice:
held that tbe claim for payment against tbe wife could not be sustained, but that
the lien had attacbed on the luggage ; and in doing so expressed himself a5.
follows: " If the guest bas brougbt goods to tbe inn to, whicb bie bas no titie that.i
will flot deprive tbe innkeeper of bis lien, because bie is obliged to receive the..
guest without inquiries as to bis titie. It seems, therefore, the lien is com -
mensurate witb the obligation to receive the guest and to keep safély and securelp
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t bis goods. The right of lien of an innkeeper depends upon the fact that the
onI# goods corne into bis possession in his character of innkeeper as belonging to a
'I'v guest'" His lordship also pointed out that the lien would attacli even if Mr.
44 Silber had stolen the goods, Few will deny the reasonableness of this decision,

~eW'and it is comforting to feel that, while married women are acquiring new rights,
b they are not able to shirk the correlative liabilities. It seems that in old dayà it

was even ù(,ubtfül whether the person of the guest could flot have been detained
wben the bill was flot paid, but there is now no doubt that this is flot the law
("Cross on Lien," P. 343). The innkeeper is liable, as we have stated, for the

et. safety of his guest's goods, but the relation of landlord and guest must be estab-
eca lished before the liability will be incurred. This is shewrî by the case of Strauss

n in v. The Cozenty Hotel and Wille Co1nPaI&Y, 53 Law J. Rep. Q.B., 25; L.R. 12 Q. B.
l0W, Div., 27. There the plaintiff arrived by train at Carlisle Station, and entrusted
!ing* bis luggage to a porter to be con\veyed to an hotel belonging to thip defendant
tow, Comnpany, where he intended to stay. A telegram which he received shortly after
ice, his ai rival rmade him change his mind, but lie took sorne refreshrnentj, on the

rh. waiter's suggestion, in the refresh ment room which forms part of the station,
ng- but belongs to. or, at ail events, is under the management of the defendants, and
rhe is diriectly conr'ected w'ith the hotel by a covered way. H-e had previously
re- directed the hotel porter to hock up bis luggage. Later on the same day the
ind plaint iff discovered that part of bis iuggage was lost, and he brought this action
bor to ruake the proprietors of the hotel hiable for it as innkeepers. " We do flot,"
~he. said the present Lord Chief justice, in deciding against the plaintiff, 1'at ail lay

5r. it down that no action would lie against the defendants as hailees if the hoss were
ber occasioned under such circumstances as would make them hiable. No sucli
flis question arises here, and what we decide is that there is no evidence here to
ffe establish the relationship of landlord and gnest, which is necessary in order to,
itel , make the defendants liable as innkeepers." Mr. justice Mathew referred ta the
it. plaintiff's contention that the relationship of landiord and guest had been estab-
n e, lished either with the porter at the station or with the waiter in the coffee-room,

as but hcld that there xvas no evidence of the relationship contended for.-Law

ro-,
iid, CHINESE COURTS.-The course of Amnerican politics, xve usuaàlly acknow-

>lu ledge, is like a stream flowing over shifting sands-liable to get a littie muddy
n: and somnetimes to change its channel ; but in coritrast to this we point to Our
h, courts of justice, apart from turmoil, inaccessible to -bribes, unswerved by. the

by stress of party conflict. The Chinese have studied thase courts, and though
they can hardly pretend 'to have mastered the mysteries of their intricate appara-

s. tus, it strîkes our critics that no system could be more skihfuliy designed for the
Purpose of defeating justice. A court consisis of three ehemnents-bench, bar,
alnd jury, the secon-d and third apparently serving no0 other ends than to prevent

h l~ aw and to screen the guilty. In China, where there is neither bar nor jury, the
..Ptocesses of haw are not only more expeditious, but as the Chinese assert, more
g rtain. In their eyes the jury is open to three objections. (r) while the weigh.
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ing of evidence requires a trained mind, the jurors are chosen at random and are
chiefly uneducated men; (2) their verdict is required to be unanimous, making
conviction next to impossible in cases that admit of a difference of opinion; to
secure impartiality, they are required to declare beforehand that they have
formed no opinion on the subject; they are accordingly men who either do not
read or do not reflect. In addition to these objections, much time is lost in
impanelling a jury; and then the Judge has to instruct them how to understand
the evidence. Why not permit the Judge and a couple of assessors to pass on
the facts in the first place ? It is amusing to an Oriental to learn that these

jurors are locked up and deprived of food in order to compel them to agree,
and that one man who can endure hunger longer than the others may thereby
procure the release of a prisoner. Such is the palladium of our liberties-an
institution which ranks among the noblest privileges of Magna Charta ! As for
the bar, in the estimation of the Chinese its theory is thoroughly immoral, and
the practice founded on it is a game of trickery and deceit. One of our great
writers gives a comical picture of a Judge who averred, when he had heard one
side, that he could understand the case, but who always suffered from a confu-
sion of ideas when he came to hear the other. The function of a lawyer is to
compel a Judge to hear the other side. The lawyer, however, is by the rules of
his profession permitted to present only a one-sided view of the case. He seeks
not the triumph of right, but the success of his client. The opposing counsel
strives to determine the court in a contrary direction, and between these con-
tending winds the arrow of justice will not fail to go straight to the mark!
Each advocate browbeats the other's witnesses ; he lays snares for the unwary;
and to weaken their testimony he does his best to ruin their reputations. One
who has the gift of eloquence appeals to the sympathies or prejudices of the
jurors, who, being unsophisticated men, are liable to be carried away by his
oratory. He acquires a name for power over a jury, and the litigant who can
offer him the heaviest fee is almost sure to win his suit. What an original
scheme for the promotion of even-handed justice ! In some of our courts our
visitors see a statue representing a blindfolded, goddess holding aloft a pair of
scales. That emblem expresses perfectly the Chinese ideal of the character of a
Judge, but to express ours it ought to exhibit the counsel for the litigants as
doing their best by surreptitious means each to turn the scale in his own favor.
The task of weighing rival claims in such circumstances must transcend even the
powers of a goddess. By means of these aids to justice rogues are set free to
prey on society ; wills of honest testators are broken ; creditors are defrauded of
their dues; and more than all, through this cumbrous machinery the processes
of law are rendered so expensive that the poor are deterred from attempting to
defend their rights. Whatever else our Chinese visitors may borrow, they are
pretty certain not to transplant either bar or jury.-Forun.

POPULAR LAw.-In Boswell's "Life of Johnson " a story is told of one
Betty Flint, who was charged with stealing a counterpane. The Judge, who
was partial to the fair sex, observed that the prisoner was good-looking, and let
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ir ber off. "And now," said Miss Betty Flint-" now that the counterpanic is my
1in own, I shall make it into a petticoat." The remark seemed uincalled for, and

t~must have filled the minds of those present in court with a vague feeling that
hayi* ý injustice had been done somehow and to somebody. But it is not unlikely that

nt disintere-ted partiep were pleased with the acquittai of the prisoner, because she
t tuwas evidently a woman of some personal attractions. Now, it is a principle of
and English popular law, even to this day, that a pretty -Oman can commit no
ou offence; or if she cax2, then that therc are always extenuating circumstaxices.

hese.ý These extenuating circumstances are usually a good figure, bright eycs, plump
ree, cheeks, a well-shaped nase, and satisfactory lips.
eby When women produce an cquaI effect on public opinion with men, we shall
-au probably find it laid down as a corollory to the principle above mentioned that a
for, handsome rnan cannot transgress the Iaw. The beauty of the race may then be

E'nd, expected to ilnprc -e very rapidly, for it is cleeàr that the ugly and law-abiding
reat part of the conim.unity will be at the mercy of the unrestrained Venus and
one Adonis; they wîi conseouently suifer severely in the battie of life, and probably
nfu- flot survive very long. It is already a noticeable fact that '.he handsoxne Latin
S te races are less law-abiding than the pudgy.faced Teutons. Perhap:s the explana-
s of tion is ta be fiund in the cannection between good looks and inability to ct--n-
ýeks mit crime in the eyes of so-called administrators of the law.
nsel A second pririciple of popular law is that if a man has been nearly convicted

~o. of a crime he ought ta be punished ta some extesst. In such cases moral r-~
Lrk 1 tainty ought ta override legal tec.hnicalities. Thus there is a sentence on
(ry; record of a western Judge which probably gav- genm=1 satisfaction at the time
)ne it wvas pronounced. A mnan was charged with forgery and a number of other
die offences, but the prosecution succeeded in establishing oniy the charge of for-
his gery. For this the J udge sentenced the prisoner ta. one year's isnprisanment ;

can ' but," lie added, " you are sentenced ta an adcý;Ltional faurteen years for general
[nal cussedness." Nothing could be more in accordance with popular notions of
Our justice.
.of Connected with thîs principle is the theary that when a. serious crime' has
)a been committed a. carrespanding punishrncnt ought ta be meted out ta someane
as or other, just as d:iring the siege of Paris by the Germans it is related that pea-

,or. pIe went about exclaiming that somebody ought ta get shot. There were lan.-
the periods when only buildings suifered, a-id though the French soldiers loudly pro-
Sto claimed that they were ready ta die for their country, somehow or other they
1 f fâiled ta do it. This gave an air of ur.reality to the siégé in its earlier etages-
ses it was not business, and it was flot war. It is the same ;-popular Iaw. Thus
te Borne English trarellers were once touring in Arabia, when they were set upon

ire by a band of robbers and deprived of their baggage. TIhey proceeded ta corn-
plain ta the local Cadi, wha pramised ta bring tise marauders ta o~.e When
the day came on which the Cadi was accustomed ta administer the law, the

ýne Englishmen were invited ta attend the court> and vicre accoiiiinodated witb
i i, - eats an what, for want of a better word,'may be called the bevch. Caifee was

1 à. 1ided roundi and evu-rything was doue ta make the Englishimen feel that they
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were the objecf.s of courteous synipathy. They were cailed upon to statethek
case, which they did, and found n'q difficulty in establisxing it. "!Well," qq9

the Cadi, " what punishment would you like the prisoners to be subjected to F .

Shail îhey be scourgod, or bastinadoed, or thrown into a dungeon ? You hav4
only to name the sentence, and I will pronounice it.9" The Englishmen decid4
in favor of scaurging. ',Bring in the prisoners," exclaimed the Cadi; andi no
for the first tirne thase unhappy nien were introduced into the court. " You ar~
corn'icted," said the magistrate in his sternest tones, "of robbing these hionor.,
able Englishmleni. 1t iintolerable that this kind of lawlessness should preval
and vou are sentenced to be scouirged." In a moment the prisoners were
stripped and the puilishment began. "Stop!" exclaimed one of the Etnglish.
n.en, " those are not the Inen! "',My dear frieiud," replied the Cadi, while the:
scaourging continiied merrily, "of course thev are not the men. But they will do
xery wveil. It is perfectl3, impossible for us to catch the scoundrels who rabbed
\'oui but it is nlecessarv iu the intere.-its of justice, that somebody shauld be
punished for sucli offences, if only ta britig homne to the minds of the real rob.
bers the kind of sentence that would be passed upan them if they were reaily
cauglit."' This theorv of the scapegoat seems to have been alniost instinctive
with ail peuples and at Al times. In cases of doubt it insures thiat cvery offence
shall be followed by an adequate punishment. If the offender can be punislhed,
sa rnuch the better; if not, a " whipping-bay " or scapegoat must be punished
instead. It is a curious idea, and very repugnant ta enlightened modern
thought ; but it lingers on in unwritten papular codes of iaw, as may be gath.
ered framn the free and easy Nvay in which mnobs are wont ta wreak their ven-
geance on the innocei when they are unable ta touch the guilty.

Mob law is the iaw~ of passion and emotion. - 1 hate you; I neyer hate
without good reason -therefore vou are bad and ought consequently ta be pun.
islhed," this is its fundainental precept, anci ;nudatis inttandis, we rnay put " love"
for "hate." But this kind of argument is nat confined to localized mobs
mcrely; there is the rabble rout of sentimentaiists who find in certain news-
papers (which shail be nameless> a coniain rallying.ground.. These men are
fond of talking of the " Spirit of the Age." I'hey wauld condemn the adva-
cates of Lynch law: theNr wauld despise a Judge who w~as not impartial; but
the\- think that in appealing ta the Zeit-Geist, or Spirit of the Age, they arç
taking up a quite unexceptionable position. Now, the Spirit of the Age is,
nothing more thaii the eluotions of Brown, Jones, and Robinson, the aforesaid
s(cltiîîîentaiists, «heuci tFicy tind that the law says anc thing and they desîre an-
other. If a pretty wamian is condemned ta be hanged, Brown, Jones, and
Robinîsonî, screa;n lui choruis that hanging wamen is opposed ta the Spirit of the
Age. Bu~t if an tigiy old hag is sentenced ta death, these warthy gentlemien read>
the accoutit of ber execution wvith complacent satisfaction, Our modemn
prwtors, the Homie Secretaries, are always getting inta hot water because they,
fail properiv\ to interpret this vague and shifting spirit ; but the petitions ani 'ý

deputat ions with which tbey are pestcred during periods of excitement are reahly
riothing more than a thinly veiled attempt ta revert ta emotional or znob law.
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~B, 1IS~ Co~rupÛt1~ft~e.

their "I it flot Iawful for me to dc what I 1ike wlth my own?" is a'questizi that io;
saiA ver>' often asked b>'persous fot accustomed to"' exact thought.»" A man's wife is
ta l 'is own; 'th,,refore he rnay btiat her. A, mnan's- house hs his owri; -therefore h.

hav may make it a nuisance to his ffeighbors. A man's life is his owin; therefore- ho
ide4 -May take it. These are sme of the-deductions whicb are madé -ever>' day from

uo~ the above maxim of popular law. And wt find evéný wel1 educatêd personà
are ~.drawving conclusions hardly less valid than those giýrenýabove. 'Thùi it is thie èomf-
nor..., Monest thing for women' whô have jilted their adorers to en-dea:Vor to retairi the

ai, household goods given them ini contemplatibn of marriage. Se,'too, a rhan who
vee has attacbed IIfixtures " to the house he rents will often loudly bemoan his fate

tih t not being allowed to remnove theni when he goes into freÉh quarters. The law
the of the land is here altogether out of sympathy with the populotr n~otion of what

Il do - aw ought to be. The tenant has paid for the fixtures ; he corisiders them his
)bed own;: and yet he finds it is fot lawful for bur to do what he will with themn.
d be There arises from ail these confli 's betwveen popular and statute law a vague
rob. distrust of the latter, which is n -t without its good results, inasrfnc' as it dis-
aly courages too frequent lawsuits. IlThe law," wrote Charles Macklità, Ilis a sort

,tive of hocus-pocus seance, that smiles in yer face while it picks yer pockets; and
cie the glorious uricertaint>' of it is of mair use to the professurs, than the justice of

hed, it." The above view has probablv more followers than that of Hooket, who
;hed declared that "of law tbete can be no less acknowledged than that her se.-t is
lera the bosoxn of God, her voice the harrnony of the world; ail things ;n -heaven
ath. and earth do her hornage; the ver>' ieast as feeling her care, and the greatest as

vn fot exernpted from her power'" Perhaps, however, Macklin and Hooper speak
of différent kinds of law.--Loizdon Globe.

aate

lobs
!ws.
are GRAND JURIES.

7'- o the Lditor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL:
but
arç In a late issue of your journal you invite suggestions for a. substitute for

i. grand juries, and I have put my ideas in the shape of a bill, which with a little
laid More consideration rnight provide a substitute without much trouble, judging
'n- from the success attending the proceedings ini the County Judges Crirninal
ind Courts, in which, as a Cotant>' Crown Attorney, 1 have had over sixteen years ex-
the perience. It will lie with the local bouses to abolish grand juries as no longer
mad needed ; there is no necessit>' for a special officer, as exists in Scotland. My
ern suggestion is as follows:

~ey ~& er Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and House
~nd ~ efCotm ons, enacts as follows:

illy 1. That sections 140, 173, 174, 175, 176, and 177 Of cap. 174, R.S.C., are
lreby repealed, and the folkowing substituted: . 0 No billof indictinent fer

.............

Mim
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any offence shall be presented for trial to any court unless the prosecutor or
other person presenting such indictment has been bound by recognizance to pro-
secute or give evidence against the person accused of such offence, or unless the
person accused has been committed to or detained in custody, or has been
bound by recognizance to appear to answer to an indictment to be preferred
against him for such offence, or unless the indictment for such offence is pre-
ferred by the direction of the Attorney or Solicitor-General for the Province, or
by the direction or with the consent of a court or Judge having jurisdiction to
give such direction or to try the offence."

2. That the second schedule to said chapter 174 is hereby amended by
striking out the words "the jurors for our Lady the Queen upon their oath
present," wherever they occur in the forms in said schedule, and substituting
therefor the words " on behalf of our Lady the Queen it is charged."

3. That after a prisoner bas been committed for trial or has elected, in the
County Judges Criminal Court, to be tried by a jury, the County Crown Attor-
ney, or other officer representing the Crown, shall prepare an indictment setting
forth the offence for which the prisoner has been committed and present it to
the then next Criminal Court having jurisdiction, at the opening of such court.

4. That it shall be no objection to such indictment that the offence com-
plained of be charged both as a felony and as a misdemeanor and in any num-
ber of ways, so long as only one offence is charged therein, but this section shall
only apply to indictments charging a felony.

5. That the prisoner so committed for trial and indicted as aforesaid shall,
on the opening of said court, or so soon thereafter as may be convenient, be
arraigned upon such indictment.

6. That upon and after arraignment the same proceedings for the trial of the
prisoner shall be had as are now had upon the trial of the prisoner upon an
indictment.

7. The Attorney or Solicitor-General, Presiding Justice or Judge, may direct
an indictment to be preferred against any one whom a grand jury may now
indict.

8. That the officer representing the Crown as aforesaid, shall before present-
ing an indictment to the court, endorse thereon the names of the witnesses
intended to be called, in chief, by the Crown.

9. That the duties heretofore imposed on grand juries are hereby imposed
on the Counsel for the Crown, County Crown Attorney, or other officer repre-
senting the Crown, as the case may be.

Yours, etc., COUNTY ATTORNEY.

ELECTION OF BENCHERS.

To the Editor of THE CANADA LAw JOURNAL:

SIR,-As the statutory election of Benchers is soon to take place, I venture to

suggest that it should, as a matter of prudence, be preceded by a proper pro-
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ssof enquiry and se1ection,. and that nothing ouglit to be taken for granted

ýÀwen important interests are at staoe and a responJible franchise lias to lie
ezercised by the electors.

The honor of the profession would be best sii:hserved were certain methodi,
ii themeselves objectionable, eschewed, and essential enquiries into personal
character mad gentlemanly instincts and fitness of habits properly and firly
made.

Let us examine what are the methods of smre electors. A circular is for-
mulated and forwarded to electors, purporting to give an account of a meeting
of a local B&r Association-where, in point of fact, no sucli association lias been
foried-or, we will say, from some other quarter a circular is issued by a
coterie, presented in the name of the "Local Bar," informing the electors else-
where, that the choice of the so-called "Local Bar " lias fallen -upon Mr. So-and-
go, who is notiiing more than the choice of the clique. At the sme time the
circulars ask ail and sundry, in the other counties, te support their respective
nominees, undertaking at the sme time in return to support whatever candi-

date may be nornated and notified to thern, as the choice of the persons
receiving the circulars.

In a few days another circular is received by the smre electors contradicting
one of those first sent, whereby it is announced that two other persons have
beeri nominated and their names forwarded as the choice of the "Local Bar!1"

The effect of these and the absurdity of this perversion of the objects of the

election law of the Law Society, and the consequences they ruiglit lead up to,
aie only too obvious and deplorable to need elucidation.

L.et me give yoU., sir, a practical exarnple, which 1 refer to with reluctance;
but it is,. neverth eless, my duty to state a fact, i.e., that in the county in which 1
reside, nothing short of a political canvass lias been set on foot to ensure the

election of an old practitioner, who has, 1 frankly acknowledge, merits which 1
wiIl mention, but whose lernerits, such as want of dignity and intemperate
habits, totally unfit him for so honorable and responsible an office. Hie stands
fairly in lis profession; under ordinary circumstances lie is a good, clever la&wyer.

and has a good repute abroad (where his habits are rn :! ;enerally known), but
whom, in other respects, such as infirmity of ternper, intemperate habits, and

ungentlernanly instincts, it would be hard to beat, and would be no honor to the
Bendli of the Law Society. If drinking in lo1w dives; if becorning occasion 'ally

saturated with whiskey ; if pettifogging and bullying before justices of the.
Peace, as a means of Il shining as a whale amongst minnows" for the edifiçation

of the unwashed million; if abusing, in the Iowest, meanest language, the counsel
.opposed to him; if"I spread-eagleism " and bombast and vulgar arrogance; if
superficial colorir.g and gloss, as a make-believe for proftindity ; if performing
unprofessîonal pranks before a petty Magistrate's Court in the country-which
hie would flot dare attenvpt ini a rerular Court of Justice--afford an outfit for the

position, then hie is the man, and he ought to be elected.
SAll I can say further to the members of the profession abroad who think.

',&otherwise, is to enquire into the pranka that sorne men Ilcet up " at home,
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* where they think there is no account taken of their. habits and arrogance
ungentiemanlike detneanor. Do n5t be satisfied to act upon their general p3
fessional repute or success, or by the accident af the silk gown (which h
ceased to be a mark of honor in the profession); or by the political status whiq
has caused the Attorney-General ta entrust to their care the conducting of th
Crown prasecutions at the Assizes? Enquire of those who know themn and thW
characters and habits; do not elect a man who, after he is a B=nher, mi ghf,

be seen, when thirsty, tripping across Queen street, ta get a drink in any of thê
low dives near Osgoode Hall!1 as he does in his own county,

Recently a scenie occurred before a Bench of Magistrates in a country villa È-ýz

of one of the western counties, whereîn 1 practice twy profession, which bg
gars description, for it wvas a cruel and disgraceful fanfaronade, enacted betweeïý.
a Queen's Counsel, who perfornied the part of fânforan, who is a candidate foï.
re-election to the Bench, on the one hand, and a juni,. member of the Bar, on'ý'
the other; both on the same side of politics. The latter had, in the exercise of'
the right of private judginent at the meeting of. the Law Association, a fèw dayr.
before, favored the nomination of another person as the local candidate for the
Bench, at and for which the learned Queen's Counsel took umbrage and bottled
up his w~rath, ta be uncorked for this magistrate's show. The occasion was
not one from which the legal profession derived one particle af respect or syrn-
pathy. The exhibition was simiply disgraceful; it was not one calculated
ta inspire respect for one "wearing silk " and holding Her Majestv's commis-
sion as one of Her Counsel learneci in the law.

To the electors I say, in repetition, enqu ire and judge for yourselves. If the
profession has na honor to guard and no important interests to conserve, let
the thiing go; but as for mne, 1 \vill not vote for any such man, 1 care not who
nominates hiitu.

Let me remnind the electors, in conclusion, of the old proverb, " Cicilus non
facil moiiac'ami ! " and that neither seniority at the Bar, nai' the silk gown, nor
reputation abroad, nor polîtical intrigue, per se, is not, or ai cornbined are îiot,
the onlv essential qualifications ta the Bench of the Law Society.

FIAT JUSTITIA, RUAT CoeLUM.

.......
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Eariy Notes of Canadian C1588,-
SIII'RhEMEF COURT 0F JUDICA TURE

FOR ONTARIO.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queeni's Bencit D ivision.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 3L.

CU\NIMINU v. LANDEL) BANKING AND LOAN

COMPtA NY.

Trials end Irustees-Erccutors-Brea.4Ies of
lrmst- 7 akùi, securitù's in narne of one o
/1 'o joint e.tecutorr and trustees ais " trusee"

Of Pnoneys azdvanced--Following se-
É*1I i/ie,î lu handr ofpeaee.
Tiie judgment )f Bovu), C., 19 O.R. 426,

affii med.
1-_ Blake, Q.C., and iMatckelcean, Q.C., for the

defendants.
A. H. Mafrsle, Q.C., fur the plaintiffs.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 31.
HYATT v. MILI.S.

Clown Paient- Construction-Land described
as Ilnortèpart" <'if lot- (,uycertainty - Taxr
sale-Advere occupation-R.S.0, c, r9, s,
191.

A patent af land iran, the Crown is ta be
.pheld rather than avoided, and ta be construed

,ost fitvorably for the grantee.

Where land was granted by a Crowtn patent
describing il as the north part Of lot 13, COU-
taining sixty acres, and the original plan cf the
tawnship showed the lot with centre line run-
ning through the. concession, and showed the
part south of the line as ane hundred acres, and
the part north of the line as eighty acres; and kt
appeared that, prior ta the grant of the north
part, there had been a grant of the southerly
part, containing ane hundred acres, describing
it by metes and bounds, which were evidently
intended ta include ail the land south of the
line, although they actually fell short af doing so,

H.-ld, in a contest between the plaintiff claim-.
ing under the patentee of the north part and the
defendant clairaing under sales fur taxes based
upon the lands sold being patented lands, that
the patent wvas flot void for uncertainty, but that
under the words Ilthe north part" the whole of
the lot lying ta the north af the centre line
passedto the grantee and those claimning through
him'

Doe Devine v. Wilson, wo Mao. P.C. 5o2;
Nlo/an v. Fox, 15 C.P. 565 ; Regina v. Bis/wfi
Of Hni.ren, 8 C.P. 253, specially referred ta,

At the time af the canveyances ta the plain-
tiff s predecessor in title and ta hirnself, the
defendant was in adverse occupation af lands
sold for arrears af taxes, having a bona fide caim
or right thereto, derived mediately under the
sales for taxes.

1eld, that, althaugh the sales rnay have been
invalid, s. 191 af. R.S.O. c. 19)3, applied ta them,
..nd the con veyances, as regards the lands sald
for taxes, were void ;and want of knowledge af
the adverse occupation on the part of the plain-
tiff and his predecessor could nat altier ats
effèct.

Lionias, Q.C., and Moss, Q.C., for the
plaintif'.

MaIttihe-w Wilson, Q.C., for the defendant.

Div'l Court.] [Dec. 31.-
.ISRAFL v. LEITvi.

Easemnent-.Severance of tenenient by c.onveyance
-Rights of drainage and aquedu4-1-Ipizi4ïed

laws.
Vhere the owner of two adiloining lots of land

conveys ane of them, heimpliedly grants to
the grantee ail those continuous and apparent
e.asements which are nec-ssary for the reason-
able use af the property granted, and which are
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at the tirne of tbe grant used by the owner of
the entirety for the benefit of the part granted;
and rights of drainage and of aqueduc are
witbin tbis category of easements.

The owner of two adjacent semi-detacbed
bouses, built upon separate lots, conveyed one
bouse and lot and retained the other. Tbe une
conveyed was drained and supplied wvith water
tbrougb the otber. Tbe plaintiff ctaimed an
casernent for the bouse so conveyed over the
other bouse, whicb bad been subsequentiy con-
veyed to tbe defendant. In tbe conveyance
under wbicti the plaintiff clainmed there were
generat w'ords sufficient to pass the rights
ctaimed by way of express grant. Tbis convey-
ance was registered before that to tbe defen-
dant.

He/d, that the plaintiff was entitied as against
tbe defendant to tbe rigbts ciaimed, whetber
these righits were to be treated as arising under
an implied or an express grant ; if the Registry
Act were to be left out of consideration, the
plaintiff ctaiming under a prior legat grant, ai-
thougb an imiptied one, woutd not be effected
by the fact tbat the defendant claiming under a
subsequent grant, aitbough an express one, was
a purcbaser witbout notice ;if the rights in
question were tu be treated as arising under an
impiied grant, they were outside tbe effect of the
Registry Act, and must prevail by reason of
priority ; if the rights were to be treated as
arising under an express grant, atthough the
Registry Act woutd apply, there was nothing in
it to take away the rigbts acquired by the plain-
tiff; andi the conveyance under which the plain-
tiff clainied, being duty registered, tbough not
directty against the defendant's lot, was notice
of the conveyance of everything wbich, accord-
ing to iaw, passed under the description corn-
tained 1in it or as incident thereto.

Dicta Of PATTERSON, J.A., i12 Carter v. Gra-
seit, 14 A.R. at pp. 709, 71o, dissented fromn.

Bicknell for the plaintiff.
KajÉpele for the defendant.

Div't Court.] [Dec. 31.

ONTARIO INVESTMENT AssocIATION V. SIPPI.

Com4,any-Cn//s-I'.S.O. c. 157,s. ÉS. Va//dl/y
of transfer of sizares.

Tbe plaintiffs, who were incorporated under
the Ontario joint Stock Companies' Letters
Patent Act, R.S.O. c. 157, sued the defendant

for a call upor. certain shares of their capital
stock subscribed for by them at the time of their
incorporation in2 iS8o. The defendint made a
transfer of these shares in 1887, before any
actuai cati bad been made by the directors; but
it was contended that there was a statutory cati
by virtue Of S. 45 of the Act, and that by S. 48
the transfer, otberwise valid, wvas invalid for
non-payment of sucb cati.

It is provided by s. 45 that "flot less than ten
per centum upon the atlotted stock of the coin-
pany shall, by means of one or more catis, be
caiied in2 and made payable within one year
from the incorporation of the company."

He/d, that a cali under the Act means a cal1

made bythe directors in2 pursuance of the powerS
given to them by the Act, S. 44 ; that S. 45 iS
directory onty ; and that the negtect of the
directors to rnake the cati thereunder bad not
tbe effect of making the defendant in arrear for
the ten per centum ini respect of bis shares so as
to prevent bis making a transfer of them.

W R. Meredithz, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Gibbons, Q.C., for the defendant.

Éi

Fuit Court.]

Jzancery Division.

LJan2. 19.

SHORE V'. SHORE.

Power of apj5ointInent-Dejective apbpointrnent
-A,btoinient b, wl insteadi of by deed.

XVbere one by deed of tiust pruvided tbiat
certain lands shahl go to bis tbree chiidren in
defautt of appointment by deed, and afterwards
made a wiii under seal, wvbereby be devised as
residue "ait tbe rest of nmy estate, real and
personal, to whi ch I shall be entitied ai the time
of my decease, tu W.," wvho was one of tbe, tbree
cbiidren,

He/d, that this coutd not be regarded as an
execution of the power of appointment, nor even
as sucb a defective execution as equity woutd
aid.

Per MEREDITH, J. There 15 no0 significance
in tbe fact of the wili being sealed, 112 this pro-
vince, at ail events, wben the seating as welt as
the signing of witts is s0 common a practice.

W Casse/s, Q.C., for the ptaintiff.
Sinit/z, Q.C., for the executors.
Idnnton, Q.C., for tbe other defendants.

Mar. 16, 1891
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Fuit Court.] [Jan. i9.

TRUSTEES R.C. SEPARATE SCHOOL V.
TOWNSHIP 0F ARTHUR.

8e0araie sclioots-ZncorPoration N.S. O., 1887,
C. 227, ss. 2,r-24.

When a notice to convene a public meeting of
Persons desiring to establish a Separate scbool
for Romian Catholics was given, purporting to

bea notice within ss. 21-23 of the Separate
SchGols Act, R.S.O., 1887, c. 227, but which
aPPeared to have been signed by six persons,' of
whjch two were residents of School Section
N'0. 9, whereas the others were residents of
School Section No. io, and one waS, moreover,
no1t the head of a family,

IIe/ld, affirming the judgment of FERGUSON,
J., that there had been no valid incorporation of
the Proposed trustees of the Separate school.

Per BOYD, C. It is sound doctrine that in the
acquisîtion of corporate powers the methods
prescribed by the Legisiature should be sub-
stantially and even strict]y followed.

R.S.O., 1887, c. 227, s. 67, does not extend to
2 agemn whc involves the origirnalstatus
as a corporate body upon an objection raised by
the 'nunicipality wherein the, alleged Separate
school corporation seeks to exercise taxing and
goennna powers, but applies to matters of
internai economy and regulation wherein the
legal status of the trustees as a corporation is
assumned. Other parts of the Separate school
law considered by MEREDITH, J.

les, Q.C., and Gu/hrie, Q.C., for the
Plaintiff

Kzngstone, Q.C., for the defendants.

RO3IERTSON, J.] [Jan. 30.

FULLER 7/. ANDERSON.

WT 11-Construction-- Words imjbor/ing en/ail
ePOlied /0 personal es/a/e.
A testator, whose estate consisted wbolly of

Personaîty, made bis will in the following words:
" 1 give, devise, and bequeath ail my real and
Personal estate of which I may die possessed to

len Cedar, . . . to have and to hold unto
ber and the heirs of her body tbrougb ber mar-
rnage with me, their and each of their sole and
oflly Use forever."

IIeld; that Ellen Cedar was entitled absolutely
tO the residue of the estate.

M. COwan for the plaintiffs.
)Iûyeç Q.C., for the aduit defendant.
.1A -foskin, Q.C., for the infant defendant.

T'anadiavz Cases.

BOYD, C.]

153

[March 4.

HICKEY v. HICKEY ET AL.

Will Devise-Misdescrib/i0f of land.

A testator owning lots 6 and 8 in the ist

concession, devised the same in bis will in two

devises, as "My property known as lot x x x.,

2nd concession, etc."

Held, that bis lots in the ist concession

passed.
A. McKechnie for the plaintiffs.

j I-oskin, Q.C., for the infant.

Practice.

MR. HODGINS.] [Dec. 23.

REILY V. CITY 0F LONDON.

1)iscovery-Exanilaiof ofj0erson by surgeo ns.

In an action to recover damages for bodily

injuries caused to the plaintiff by the alleged

negligence of the defendants,
Held, that the court had no power to order

the plaintiff to attend and submit to an examin-

ation of ber person by surgeons chosen by the

defendants.
Swabey for the defendants, the City of Lon-

don.
W H Blake for the other defendants.
Middle/on for the plaintiff.

[Affirmed by STREET, J., 7th March, i891.]

[Feb. II.BOYD, C.]

TOWNSHIP 0F LOGAN V. KIRK.

Goss- Taxa/jon-Defenda n/s severîflg-Coun-l

sel fee on examzina/ion of wi/nesses ou/ of the

jurisdic/ion-Gos/s of examina/ion for dis-

cozery.

In an action by a municipality agaiflst a con-

tractor, one of bis sureties and the executors of

a deceased surety, tbree separate defences were

delivered by differentý solicitors. It did flot

appear that the separate solicitors were em-

ployed for the mere purpose of increasing costs.

Held, that the defendants were not liable in

any joint character, and were entitled to tax

separate bUis of costs. Upon taxation a fee was

properly allowed for counsel in British Columbia

attending upon examination of witnesses there.

An objection that a person exarnined by the

defendants for discovery was not an officer or

representative of the plaintiffs sbould bave been



taken at the outset and was flot open on taxa-
tion.

Douglas Armnour for the plaintiffs.
C. J Holman, J 0. Clark, and W M.

Dou'q las, for the defendants.

BoVD, C.] [Feb. 16.
IN RE HIBBARD.

Infanýt-Saleoflind-PBeneïtof1 aren-R.S. O.,
'. 137, S- 3.

The statute R.S.O., c. 137, s. 3, Cannot be
used to seil an infant's estate for a parent's
benefit.

Origin of the enactment.
A. C. Gai/ for the infant's father.
J. .koskin, Q.C., for the infant.

STREET, J.] [Feb. 23.
CROIL v. RUSSELL.

Venue -Chan,1e of- Gonvenience- Cause of
action.

Where the balance of convenience was in
favor of a trial of an action at Pembroke rather
than at Cornwall, where the plaintiffs laid the
venue, it was changed to Pembroke.

H-eid that, had the scales been more evenly
balanced than they were, the fact that the cause
of action arose in the County of Renfrew should
decide the question in favor of Pembroke, the
county town of Renfrew.

W H. Blake for the plaintiffs.
Doualas Arynour for the defendants.

BOVD, C.] [March 2.

ODELL V. MULHOLLAND.

Vernie-Change 0/ ('onvenience-Cause Of ac-
tion- Vieîzo of locus in quo.

In an action to establish a right Of way Over
land in the County of Wentworth, the venue
was changed from Brantford to Hamilton, it
appearing that there was a slighit preponder-
ance of convenience in favor of Hamilton.

Heid, that the facts that the subject matterof
the litigation was situate in the County of
Wentworth, and that a view by the jury might
be necessary, were facts to be consitlered in
fixing the place of trial.

S. A. Jones for the plaintiff.
W. M. Doui,' as for the defendants.

Mar. 16, 1''1

[March 3.BOVO, C.]
KEEN V. CO1D.

Par/ies-Morgaz, e action-Personalreýresen/a-
tive of deceasedi)zort. agor- infants-Devolu-

tion of Es/a/es Ad Ries 309, 100.

In a mortgage action for foreclosure, although
it may be that since the t)evolution of Estates
Act as a matter of title, the record is complete
with the general administrator of the deceased
owner of the equity of redemption as the sole
defendant ;yet, as a miatter of procedure, the
infant children of the deceased are properparties,
and as such should appear as original defen-
dants, unless some gooci reason exists for ex-
cluding them.

Rules 309 and ioo5 considered.
H-oyies, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
J. Hoskin, Q.C., for the infants.

STREET, J.] [March 6.
CONNOLLY V. MURRELL.

Discoverji-Examnina/ion for -Hutsband and

wiye-. S.O., c. 6j, s. .

Sec. 8, cap. 61, R.S.O., which provides that
"No husband shall be compellable to disclose

any communication made by his wife during the
marriage," is still in force.

It is competent for a husband who is making
disclosures of what took place between his wife
and himself during coverture, at any time during
an examination for discovery to refuse to dis-
close anything further. If, upon such refusai,
the solicitor for the opposite party withdraws,
the examination may be proceeded with, and
the evidence so taken will flot be struck out.

E. R. Cameron for the plaintiff.
Taibot Macbethz for the defendant.

AppoÎlltmendts to Office.
REGISIRAR 0F DEEDS.

County of H-astin.gs.
Henry Wright Day, of the Town of Trenton>,

in the County of Hastings, Esquire, M.D., to bc
Registrar of Deeds in and for the said CountY
of Hastings, in the room and stead of Williamn
H. Ponton, Esquire, deceased.

LOCAL MASTER.

County of Frontenac.
John Mat.le Machar, of the City of Kingstolle

in the County of Frontenac, one of Her MajestY's

The Canada Law Yourn),al.
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Counsei learned in the Law, to be Local Master
Of the Suprenie Court of judicature for Ontario,
i'n and for thesaid County of Frontenac, in the
room- and stead of James Alexander Henderson,
Esquire, deceased.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY AND CLERK 0F THE

PEACE.

County of Dufferin.
Elýgin Myers, of the Town of Orangeville, in

the County of Dufferin, Esquire, to be Clerk of
the Peace and Cotinty Attorney for the said

Cou'tY of Dufferin, ini the roomi and stead of
John Peter Macmillan, Esquire, resigned.

S HERI FF.

County of Renjreqo.
Thomnas Murray, of the Town of Pembroke,

lthe County of Renfrew, Esquire, to be Sheriff
in and for the said Countv of Renfrew, in the
roo. 1 and stead of James Morris, Esquire, de-
ceased.

CLERK 0F THE PROCESS.

Province of Ontario.
Alexander Macdonell, of the City of 'Toronto,

Ithe Couflty of York, Esquire, to be Clerk of
the Process, in the room and stead of James
Strachan Cartwright, Esquire, appointed Pro

AssocIATE-CORONERS.

County ofNotubrad
Richard Thorburn, of the Village of Coiborne,

1the COUflty of Northumberland, Esquire, M. D.,
to be aln Associate Coroner within and for the
Si'd County of Northumberland.

District of Thtundier Bay.
GeoffreY Strange Beck, of the Town of Port

Arthu, in the District of Thunder Bay, Esquire,
IM.D, to be an Associate Coroner in and for the
"id District of Thunder Bay.

0 * Goun/y of York.

c P'e Sisley, 0f zhe Village of Ellesmere, in the
COufty Of York, Esquire, M. D., to be an Associ-

att Coroner in and for the said County of York.

DIVISION COURT CLERKS.

6County of Essex.
Wdilin Mann, of the Village of Comber, in

the CuntY of Essex, Gentleman, to be Clerk of
the Ninlth Division. Court of the said County of

County of Kent.
Archibald Samson, of the Town of Blenheim,

Sthe County of Kent, Gentleman, to be Clerk

of the FOUrth Division Court of the said County

of Kent, in the room and stead of Malcolm Samn-

son, resigned.

District of iManitoudil.
James Munro Fraser, of the Village of Gore

Bay, in the District of Manitoulin, Gentleman,

to be Clerk of the First Division Court of the

said District of Manitoulin.

Herman Currie, of the Village of Little Cur-

lent, in the Temporary Judicial District of Mani-

toulin, Gentleman, t0 be Clerk of the Second

Division Court of the said District of Manitou-

lin, in the roomn and stead of Samuel McLean,
resig ned.

William J. Tucker, of the Village of Manito-

waning,in the District of Manitoulin, Gentleman,

to lie Clerk of the Third Division Court of the

said District of Manitoulin.

Gounly of Yinicoe.
John C. McNab, of the Town of Barrit, in the

County of Simcoe, Gentleman, to be Clerk of

the First Division Court of tht said County of

Simcoe, in the roomn and stead of Allan J. Lloyd,

left the country.

Go un/y of Waterloo.
William Dolman Watson, of the Village of

Ayr, in the County of Waterloo, Gentleman, 10

be Clerk of the Seventh Division Court of tht

said County of Waterloo.

Goun/y of Weliinýgtofl.
Henry Clarke, of tht Village of Elora, in the

County of Wellington, Gentleman, to be Clerk

of the Sixth Division Court of the said County

of Wellington, in the roomn and stead of Hugh

Hamilton, deceased.

DIVISION COURT BAILIFFS.

County of Essex.
joseph Lupien, of the town of Windsor, in the

County of Essex, t0 be Biailiff of tht Sixth Di-

vision Court of the said County of Essex, in the

room and stead of William Mann, (appointed to

be Clerk of the Ninth Division Court of tht

said County).

Raphael Marion, of tht Township of Tilbury

West, in tht County of Eýsex, to be Bailiff of

the Ninth Division Court of the said County of

Essex.
County ofHastinlgs.

William Henry Garratt, of tht town of Tren-

ton, in the County of Hastings, to be Bailiff of

the Nînth Division Court of the said County of

Hastings, in the room and stead of Lewis

Cruickshank, resigned.
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Benoni Haskel Sweet, of the Village of Ban-
croft, in the County of Hastings, to be a Bailiff
of the Twelfth Division Court of the said County
of Hastings.

County of Lincoln.
Richard E. Boyle, of the Village of Merritton,

in the County of Lincoln, to be Bailiff of the
Second Division Court of the said County of
Lincoln, in the room and stead of James S.
Clements, resigned.

District of Mani/oulin.
Peter J. Anderson, of the Village of Gore Bay,

in the District of Manitoulin, to be Bailiff of the
First Division Court of the said District of
Manitoulin.

Donald McKenzie, of the Village of Little
Current, in the District of Manitoulin, to be
Bailiff of the Second Division Court of the said
District of Manitoulin.

John Gorley, of the Village of Manitowaning,
in the District of Manitoulin, to be Bailiff of the
Third Division Court of the said District of
Manitoulin.

County of Victoria.
William Glass, of the Village of Omemee, in

the County of Victoria, to be Bailiff of the
Fourth Division Court of the said County of
Victoria, in the room and stead of Isaiah
Thornton, resigned.

County of Waterloo.
Edward Bourchier, of the Township of Blen-

heim, in the County of Oxford, to be Bailiff of
the Seventh Division Court of the County of
Waterloo.

Coun/y of Wellington.
S. B. Trask, of the Village of Drayton, in the

County of Wellington, to be Bailiff of the
Seventh Division Court of the said County of
Wellington, iii the roomn and stead of George
Mellis, deceased.

COMMISSIONERS FOR TAKING AFFIDAVITS

FOR USE IN ONTARIO

Ci/y of Mon/real.
George Henry Ancrum, of the City of Mont-

real, in the Province of Quebec, Accountant, to
be a Commissioner for taking Affidavits within
and for the said City of Montreal, and not else-
where, for use in the Courts of Ontario.

Rienzi Athel Mainwaring, of the City of
Montreal, in the Province of Quebec, Esquire,
to be a Commissioner for taking Affidavits with-
in and for the City of Montreal, and not else-
where, for use in the Courts of Ontario.

Coun/y of London (Eongiand).
Alexander James Murray, of No. i Clemendt

Inn, in the City of London, in that part of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
called England, Gentleman, Solicitor,' to be S

Commissioner for takîng Affidavits within and
for the County of London, and flot elsewhere,
for use in the Courts of Ontario.

Gity of Chicago.
William Alexander Stolts, of the City of Chi'

cago, i,-. the State of Illinois, one of the United
States of America, Gentleman, Attorney-at-LaW,
to be a Coîmîssioner for taking Affidavits withr
in and for the said City of Chicago, and flot
elsewhere, for use in the Courts of Ontario.

Flotsaffl and Jetsain.
GOVERNODR FERRY, as we learn from the

San Francisco Law Libearian, recently wrOte
the following to an applicant for an appointinl t

as notary :" In response to a written request Of
twenty of the magna 'tes of Seattle, you bave
been appointed to the exalted, honorable, and
lucrative position of notary public. I ask YOUI
however, to bear in mind one responsibility that
may devolve upon you. In the event that there
should be an invasion of the state by a foreigl
foe, I shail probahly caîl out the notaries public
of the state, instead of the militia, as the foriee
outnumber the latter by several hundred.'
Probably those troops would " swear" IlerriblY
and " protest"I loudly.-Aibany Law journal

A LEARNED judge of French extraction lately
pronounced the following remarkable sentence
on a man accused of stealing a horse : U

" Prisoner, de evidence is conflicting, bu
flnd you guilty and sentence you to dree moflth5

in de guard-rooîn. De evidence, as I 55)',i

very conflicting, but if 1 was sure, if I was il
sure, dat you stole dat horse, 1 would give YO'
two years in de Manitoba penitentiary !"

Centrai Law journal.

WHEN practising at the Bar, the late Baroin
Dowse had to deal with a case in which certail
pigs had been injured in a fire on board $
steamer. " Gentlemen of the juryl he ad
" it was a rash act on the part of the we
(of the steamer) to allow these pigs to be 10",'
but to allow them to be roasted was a rasher

-rish Law Tirnes.

Mar. 16, 109
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Hl. L. STROHM says that the most expressive
Weill he ever saw was one fiied in southwestern

Kansas. It is as foilows : I declare this to be

' Iy last will and testament. 1 dlaim to be per-
fectlY Sound in body, but I do flot presuflie t0
2asserî that I amn sound in mind. I would flot

StultifY mnyseif by setting up such a pretension.
1 have about $io,ooo of invested funds. What

an immense amount of hypocrisy, fraud, and
diSholnestv 1 could buy wjth that amount. 1
thouight irst of bequeathîng il to a charity.
Buit what's the use ? The greatest benefactors
Of hu1manity are war and choiera. Besides, I

OW*ýe a debt of gratitude to my wife, who lives I

don'1 know where. She rendered me the great-
es Service in her power- she abandoned me one
flle day and 1neyer beard of hier silice. In re-
rilemihrance of this kind act 1 snall make ber my

Sole legatee; however, on the express condition
that she shall remarry at once. In ibis way 1
Shahl know that my death was regrctted hy one

hurnan being at least."-A/bany Law journal.

"LOOK ON THis PICTURE, ANDi ON TlHAT.;"

~-Can two entireiy different opinions (asks the
£a7W Gazette) be entertained upoit the sanie
SUbject, and botb be cor rect ? The other day a
correspondent came across the following puetic
effusion, wljich expressed the opinion of a
genleman~ who had been asked whether a

iawyer's life was worth living, or not:

Hie lives for those that trust him,

For those that knuw hlma truc,

For the work that lie-, about bina,

Ready for him to do;

F'or the cause that needs assistance,
For the wrongs that need resistance.
For the future in thse distance,
For the good that he cao do."

lIaving read this,our Sunderland representative
turlied 10 his Hudibras, and found the following

p2'Ssage. The quiet but stinging sarcasni of the
0lie il Sn different froni the laudatory sentiment
of the other, that the coniparison is at least
arnusing:

"Lawyers have more suber sense
Than t' argue at their own expense,

But make their best advantages
0f Others' quarrels, tike the Swiss
And out of foreign controversies,

ny aiding both sides, fi11 their purses;
Blut have nu interest lu the cause

FOr which ths' engage, and wage the laws.
NOr further prospect than their pay,

Whether tbey lose or win the day."

-rish La7v Times.

ýdar- 16, im

LEGAL EDUCATION COMMITTEE.

CHARLES M OSS, Q.C., Gizairmnan.

C. RoiNSON, Q.C. Z. A. LASH, Q.C.

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C. J. H. MORRIS, Q.C.

F. MAcKELCAN, Q.C. J. H. FERGUSON, Q.C.

W. R. MEREDITH, Q.C. N. KINGSMILL, Q.C.

This notice is designed to afford necessary

information to Students-at-Law and Articled

Clerks, and those intending to heconie such, in

regard 10 their course of study and examina-

tions. Tbey are, however, also recomniended
to read carefuily in connection herewith the

Rules of the Lawv Society which came mbt force

June 2 5 th, 1889, and September 21 st, 1889, re-

spectiveiy, copies of whichi may be obtained

from the Secretary of the Society, or fi-on the

Principal of the Law Schooi.
Those Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks,

who, under the Rules, are required to attend the

Law Schooi during ail the three ternis of the

School Course, wiil pass ail their examinatiolis

in the Schooi, and are governed by the School

Curriculumi only. Those who are entirely

exempt froni attendance in the School wilI pass

ail their examinations under the existing Cur

riculuni of The Law Society Examinatiolis as

heretofore. Those who are required to attend

'he Schooi during une term or two ternis only

wili pass the School Examinatioli for such terni

or ternis, and their other Examination or Exani-

mnations at t he usual Law Society Exammlatiolis

under the existing Curriculum.
Provision will be made for Law Society

Examinations under the existing Curriculum as

formerly for those students and cierks who are

wholiy or partiaiiy exempt froni z.tendance in

the Law School.
Each Curriculum is therefore published here-

in accompanied by those directions Whic~h ap-

pear to be most nrecessary for the guidance of

the student.

zper Canada. 157
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CURRICULUM 0F THE LAW SOHOOL, OSGOODE

HALL, TORONTO.

Princij6al, W. A. REEVE, Q.C.

(E. *1. ARMOUR, Q.C.
A. H. MARSH, B.A., LL.B., Q.C.Lecturers.* R. E. KINGSFORD, M.A., LL.B.
P. H. DRAYTON.

The School is establishedby the Law Society
of U pper Canada, under the provisions of rules
passed by the Society with the assent ofthe
Visitors.

Its purpose is to promote legal education by
affording instruction in law and legal subjects
to ail Students entering the Law Society.

The course in the School is a three years'
course. The term commences on the fourth
Monday in September and closes on the first
Monday in May; with a vacation commencing
on the Saturday before Christmnas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Students before entering the School must
have been admitted upon the books of the Law
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
The steps required to procure such admission
are provided for by 'he rules of the Society,
numbers 126 to 141 inclusive.

The School terni, if duly attended by a
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is allowed as
part of the termi of attendance in a Barrister's
chambers or service under articles.

The Law School examinations at the close of
the School term, which incude the work of the
first and second years of the School course re-
spectively, constitute the First and Second
Intermediate Examinations respectively, xvhich
by the rules of the Law Society, each student
and articled clerk is required to pass during his
course ; and the School examination which in-
cludes the work of the third year of the School
course, constitutes the examination for Caîl to
the Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honors, Scholarships, and Medals are award-
ed in connection with these examinations.
Three Scholarships, one of $îoo, one of $6o,
and one Of $40, are offered for competition in
connection with each of the first and second
year's examinations, and one gold miedal, one
silver medal, and one bronze medal in connec-
tion with the third ycar's exarnination, as pro-
vided by rules 196 to 205, both inclusive.

The following Students-at-Law and Articled

Clerks are exempt from attendarice at the
School.

i. Ail Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks
attending in a Barrister's chambers or serving
under articles elsewhere than in Toronto, and
who were admitted prior to Hilary Term, 1889.

2. Ail graduates who on the 25th day of j une,
1889, had entered upon the second year of their
course as Students-at-Law or Articled. Clerks.

3. AIl non-graduates who at that date had
entered upon theJourth year of their course as
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

In regard to all other Students-at-Law and
Articled Clerks, attendance at the School for
one or more terms is compulsory as provided
by the Rules numbers 155 to 166 inclusive.

Any Studenit-at-Law or Articled Clerk maY
attend any terma in the School upon payment of
the prescribed fees.

Students and clerks who are exempt, either
in whole or in part, from attendance at The
Law School, may elect to attend the School,
and to pass the School examinations, in lieu of
those under the existing Law Society Curri-
culum. Such election shahl be ini writing, and,
after making it, the Student or Clerk will be
bound to attend the lectures, and pass the
School examination as if originally required by
the rules to do so.

A Student or Clerk who is required to attend
the School during one terni only, will attend
during that term which ends in the last year of
his period of attendance in a Barrister's Chain-
bers or Service under Articles, and wilI be
entitled to present himself for his final exain-
ination at the close of such term in Maye
although his period of attendance in Chambers
or Service under Articles may not have expired.
In like manner those who are required 10 attend
during two terms, or three ternis, wjîî attend
during those terms which end in the last tWO5
or the last three years respectively of their per-
iod of attendance, or Service, as the case maY
be.

Every Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk
before being allowed to attend the Schiool, must
present to the Principal a certificate of the Sec-
retary of the Law Society shewing that lie bas
been duly admitted upon the books of the
Society, and that hie bas paid the prescribed fe
for the teru.

The Course during each terni embraces lec-
tures, recitations, discussions, and other oral

158 Mar. 16,189,
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Mlethods of instruction, and the holding of moot
courts under the supervision of the Principal
and Lecturers.

During his attendance in the School, the
Student is recommended and encouraged to
deVute the time not occupied in attendance
UPon1 lectures, recitations, discussions or moot
courts, in the reading and study of the hooks
and subjects prescribed for or deait wvith in the
Course upon which he is in attendance. As
far as practicable, Students will be provided
With room and the use of books for this
Purpose.

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
exaîflînation are those set forth in the follow-
Ing Curriculum

FIRST VEAR.

Contracts.
Smnith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

RÀeal Pi operty.

\Vllllams on Real Property, Leith's edition.

Broom% Comm lon Law.
l 3 omsCommon Law.

Kerr's Student's Blackstone, books i and 3

Equity.
Snells Principles of Equity.

statilte Law.
8tuch Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shall be prescribed hy
the Principal.

SECOND YEAR.

Crimiinal Iavl.1 \err's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
Harris's Principles of Criminal Law.

Recal Proberty.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, B}ook 2
L-eith & Smith's Blackstone.
'ieane's Principles of Conveyancing.

Personal ProA5erty,

Williams on Personal Property.

Contracts and Torts.
Leake on Contracts.

'gelo)w on Torts-English Edition.

E qzity.

H-. A. Smith's I>rinciples of Equity.

Powell o1) Evidence.

Coýaaian Constitution1al Jzistory and Law.

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional H-is-

tory of Canada. O'Sullivan's Government in
Canada.

Practice and Procediere.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Statiete Law.

Such Acts and parts of Acts. relating to the
above subjects as shahl be prescribed hy the
Principal.

THIRD VEAR.

Gant ructs.
Leake on Contracts.

Real Property.

Dart on Vendors and Purchasers.

Hawkins on Wills.
Armour on Tities.

Criminal Law.

Harris's Principles of Criminal I.aw.
Criminal Statutes of Canada.

Equity.
Lewin on Trusts.

Torts.
Pollock on Torts.
Smith on Negligence, 2nd edition

Evidence.
Jiest on Evidence.

Commercial Law.

Benjamin on Sales.
Smith's Mercantile Law.
Chalmers on Bills.

l'rivate international Law.

Westiake's Private International Law.

Construction and OAeration of/S/a/a/es.

Hardcastle's Construction and EffC of Statu-
tory Lawv.

Caniadianz Constitutioflal Law.

Britishi North AmericaAct and cases thereunder.
1>ractice and Procedure.

Statutes, Rules, and Orders relating to the

Iurisdiction, pleading, practice, and procedure
of the Courts.

Sta/tct Law.
Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shaîl be prescribed by
the Principal.

During the School terni of i890 91, the hours
of lectures will he 9 a.-., 3.30 pin., and 4.30 P.

m., each lecture occupying one hour, and two lec-
tures heing delivered at each of the above
bours.
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Friday of each week .will be devoted exclu-
sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Courts
will be held every Friday at 3.30 p.m., one for

the Second year Students, and the other fo:7 the

Third year Students. The First year Students

will be required to attend, and may be allowed
to take part in one or other of these Mont
Courts.

Printed programmes showing the dates and

hours of ail the lectures throughout the term,
will be furnished to the Students at the com-
mencement of the term.

GENERAL PROVISIONS.

The term lecture where used alone is in-

tended to include discussions, recitations by,
and oral examinations of, students from day to

day, which exercises are designed to be promi-
rient features of the mode of instruction.

The statutes prescribed will be included in

and dealt with by the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts will be presided over by

the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of

lectures is in progress at the time in the year

for which the Mont Court is held. The case to

be argued will be stated by the Principal or

Lecturer who is to preside, and shahl be upon

the subject of his lectures then in progress, and

two students on each side of the case will be

appointed by him to argue it, of which notice

will be given at least one week before the argu-

ment. The decision of the Chairman will be

pronounced at the next Mont Court, if not given

at the close of the argument.
At each lecture and Mont Court the roll wil

be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will be faithfully kept.

At the close of each terfi; the Principal will

certify to the Legal Education Committee the

namres of those students who appear by the

record to have duly attended the lectures of

that term. No student will be certified as hav-

ing duly attended the lectures unless he has

attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate

number of lectures, and at least four-fifths of

the nutnber of lectures of each series during the

term, and pertaining to his year. If any student

who bas failed to attend the required number of

lectures satisfies the Principal that such failure

has been due to illness or other gond cause, the

Principal will make a special report upon the

miatter to the Legal Education Comrnittee.

For the purpose of this provision the word

"lectures" shall be taken to include Mont
Courts.

Examinations will be held immediately after

the close of the term upon the subjects and text

books embraced in the Curriculum for that

ternri.
The percentage of marks which niust be

obtained in order to pass any of such examina-

tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregate number of

marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the marks

obtainable on each paper.
Exanîinations will also take place ini the week

comniencing with the flrst Monday in Septenlv

ber for students who were flot entitled to preserit

themselves for the earlier examnination, or who

having presented themselves thereat, failed :9
whole or in part.

Students whose attendance at lectures has

been allowed as sufficient, and who have failed

at the May examinations, may present thenfl

selves at the September examinations at their

own option, either in ail the subjects, or in

those suhjects only in which they failed tO

obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable in

such subjects. Students desiring to prcseflt

themselves at the September examninatinoS1
must give notice in wvriting to the Secretary O

the Law Society, at least two weeks prir tO

the time fixed for such examinations, ot iheir

intention to present themselves, stating whether

they intend to present themselves in ail the

subjects, or in those only in which they failed

to obtain 55 per cent. of the mîarks obtainable,

nîentioning the names of such sublects.
Students are required to complete the course

and pass the examination in the first terniil

which they are required to attend before beiflg

permitted to enter upon the course of the nlet

term.
Upon passing ail the examinations required

of him in the School, a Student-at-LaW Or
Articled Clerk having observed the require-

nients of the Society's Rules in other respects'

becomes entitled to be called to the Bar O

admitted to practise as a Solicitor without aliy

further examination.
The fee for attendance for each Term of the

Course is the sum of $io, payable in advaflce
to the Secretary.

Further information can be obtained either

personally or by mail from the Principal, who5e

office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontario.


